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STAYING a little longer...?

There’s no shortage of great family activities just a short distance
from White Tower Holiday Park! You’re only ten miles from
Llanberis at the foot of Snowdon, and from here you can catch a
train to the summit of the mountain. Or, for the more energetic,

OWNING A HOLIDAY HOME

there are several different footpaths which enable you to reach

You could be the owner of your very own premium-quality holiday home at White Tower Holiday Park from as

the summit of Snowdon some 3,560 feet above sea level.

little as £9,995 - and with our affordable finance plans, a lifetime of luxury and relaxation in beautiful surroundings

You can also visit Dinorwig Power Station in Llanberis - and if the

could soon become your very own personal reality! If you want to part-exchange, we’ll give you a very good

family is keen on water-sports, Padarn Lake offers a wide variety

price on your touring caravan or motor-home.

of activities including windsurfing,canoeing and rafting – plus

an affordable GETAWAY

there’s climbing and abseiling, with equipment available for hire
on site.
Why not book onto one of the ZIP WORLD experiences

White Tower Holiday Park is supervised continuously by the proprietor to a very high standard, and offers an ideal

including the fastest zip line in the world! zipworld.co.uk

choice for your family holiday.

There’s also Bounce Below the world’s only subterranean
playground of its kind, where you can bounce, slide and release

HOW TO FIND US

the inner child to your hearts content! Ever tried paintball? Wales’
premier Paintball and Laser-tag park (paintbalwales.com) is only a

From Porthmadog:
• Follow the A487 for approximately 15 miles to the
roundabout entering into Caernarfon.
• Turn right at the roundabout.
• Go straight ahead at the second roundabout.
• Take the first left after Millets Store to a
T-junction.
• Turn left and the park is 3/4 mile on the right
hand side.

From Caernarfon:

stones throw away.

• Follow the A487 Porthmadog Road for
approximately 1/4 mile.

The beach at Dinas Dinlle is a real attraction for adults and
children alike, with ample free parking, beach shops and cafes,

• Go past the McDonalds restaurant.

shallow waters and safe bathing for all ages – plus excellent bass

• Go straight ahead at the roundabout.

fishing. Caernarfon Airport is at the north end of the beach, from

• Take the first right and the Park is 3 miles on
the right.

where you can take a pleasure flight over Caernarfon Castle, the
Menai Straits and Snowdon. Other local activities include horse-

MENAI STRAITS

riding, and an 18-hole golf course.
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For local indoor family activities, take a trip to Caernarfon Leisure
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Centre & Swimming Pool, Llandudno’s Multi-Cinema Complex
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or Rhyl’s Sea Life Centre.
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FAMILY!

Telephone: 01286 830649

www.whitetowerpark.co.uk

White Tower Holiday Park, Llandwrog, Nr. Caernarfon, Gwynedd LL54 5UH
Email: whitetower@supanet.com

18939

Something for the WHOLE

IN THE HEART OF SNOWDONIA

...IN THE HEART OF SNOWDONIA
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TAKE A LOOK

STATIC AREA

heart of the countryside, only minutes from the beach

around...

and within sight of towering Snowdon. So take time to

Nearby Caernarfon is celebrated for its castle, which was

Our static area is open for ten-and-a-half months for holiday

relax, enjoy your surroundings, and explore this beautiful

built by King Edward I during the 13th century. Travel north

home owners.

and unspoilt landscape that’s now your very own.

from Caernarfon for around eight miles and you’ll discover

Low-cost finance packages are available for holiday homes.

Take a moment. Take in the peace and quiet – and take
a look around at your lovely surroundings. You’re in the

the Britannia Bridge, gateway to Anglesey – a delightful island
famous for its spectacular cliffs, beaches - and the Sea Zoo &
Marine Resource Centre, one of the ten top attractions in

Separate from our Touring Area, the Static Area features fully
serviced pitches on concrete bases for permanently sited holiday
homes & lodges.

PARK

facilities...

New and used holiday lodges and caravans are for sale on park.
A selection of 2 and 3 bedroom static caravans available to hire.

North Wales. From Holyhead, you can catch a luxury ferry
or high-speed catamaran for a day-drip to Ireland.
Closer to home, and directly behind White Tower Holiday
Park, lies Foryd Bay Nature Reserve, a sanctuary for sea birds

White Tower Holiday Park is just three miles south of

TOURING AREA
Flat and level, our Touring Area contains clearly marked and well
spaced pitches. Seasonal touring pitches are also available.

and swans, ducks and wading birds, as well as a variety of

Each pitch is fully serviced on a hardstanding base.

small mammals. The Welsh Highland Railway is also close at

Our central-heated toilets and shower facilities are purpose-built to

hand, and it offers great trips for the family – plus it provides

the highest standard and offer free hot water 24 hours a day.

magnificent views of the Menai Straits and the distant

These facilities also include individual wash-rooms, Baby Room and

mountains of Snowdonia.

washing-up area – plus there are separate disabled facilities with

Caernarfon and even nearer to the beach at Dinas Dinlle. In

W.C. and wash-basin.

a quiet rural setting, it’s ideally placed for touring North

Conveniently located chemical disposal area and refuse area is

Wales, Snowdonia and the Llyn Peninsula, whose magical

under cover.

We have an excellent range of family facilities at White Tower
Holiday park, including:
Outdoor heated swimming pool (1st May - 30th September).
Children and non-swimmers must be supervised, and users do
so at their own risk.
Calor Gas

landscape embraces rugged mountains, cliff-tops and

Telephone

deserted beaches. You’ll also find lovely coastal villages such

Clubhouse, including Family Room

as Abersoch, Nefyn and Porthmadog, whose famous Black

Launderette, including ironing facilities

Rock Sands are well worth a visit. From here you can catch
the narrow-gauge Ffestiniog Railway steam train or visit the
magical Italianate village of Portmeirion.

Television and Games Room
Children’s play area
Free wi-fi throughout the park
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